How to delete "Kofax License Server" Service from KTA server
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Question / Problem:
I have uninstalled KTA components by "Programs and Features" of "Control Panel" of my Windows server. But I found that "Kofax License Server" Service is still remaining in "Services". How I can delete the service?

Answer / Solution:
Please follow below.

1. Open the Command Prompt as Administrator.
2. Execute command below.

   sc delete KSALicenseService

Applies to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KTA</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>Installation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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